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j.2013.05Abstract Structures constructed on soft soil are considered to be at risk due to its low shear
strength and high compressibility. Thus constructed structures on soft soil are designed according
to its undrained shear strength, representing the bearing capacity of the shallow foundation in the
short term conditions, which varies with time under the applied load. The bearing capacity in short
term conditions is limited because of the generation of excess pore water pressure as soon as the
initial loads are applied. Hence in this paper, the bearing capacity of shallow foundations on soft
soil is studied by varying the time and the applied loads. The shallow foundation is subjected to
a series of applied loads and consolidation phases to study the effect of aging. The study is inves-
tigated by means of ﬁnite element analyses taking account of consolidation processes in the ground,
in which the soft soil is modeled using the Soft Soil model. The analysis is performed by ﬁnite ele-
ment package of Plaxis program. The numerical analysis clears that the bearing capacity in the long
term conditions is enhanced and has a signiﬁcant enhancement following each consolidation phase
when compared with the short term conditions.
ª 2013 Housing and Building National Research Center. Production and hosting by Elsevier B.V.
All rights reserved.Introduction
A high percentage of the population in Egypt (85 million per-
sons) lives in Nile delta and in Nile banks, which are consid-
ered one of the greatest densities of population concentrationue-uni.de (M.B.D. Elsawy),
ail).
using and Building National
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g National Research Center. Produ
.010in the world. The Nile delta and the banks are covered with
soft soil. The soft soil layers are distinct and are somewhat
shallow in the south, deeper toward the north and reach its
maximum depth in the delta.
As known, soft soil is classiﬁed as one of the problematic
soils due to its low shear strength and excessive settlement.
The undrained shear strength of soft soil results in low short
term-bearing capacity. When an embankment is constructed
on soft soil, the preloading and the consolidation technique
is utilized as one of the effective improvement techniques.
The past researchers indicated that such technique enhances
the shear strength of soft soil and leads to an increase in its
bearing ability (Bodas Freitas [1], Daniel and Verstegui [2],
Guanbao and Yongfa [3] and Schmertmann [4]). The conceptction and hosting by Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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Fig. 1 Model of the circular footing on soft soil.
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foundations of structures.
The short term capacity of a shallow foundation is usually the
most critical in foundation design and several solutions have been
put forward either analytically or empirically. Some researchers
studied the effect of preloading and consolidation on the un-
drained shear strengthwhich is enhanced according to their study
(Bodas Freitas et al. [5], Osman et al. [6], Roy and Singh [7], Vivi
[8] and Zdravkovic et al. [9]). However, a question remains if ex-
tra loading is applied on an existing shallow foundation, which
has been in place for a period of time. Such a situation may arise
when new ﬂoors are added to an existing structure, resulting in a
load increase on existing foundations.
In the last years, buildings had been designed and con-
structed according to the bearing capacity of soft soil in short
term conditions. Cities in Egypt have been covered and
crowded with buildings.
After some years the population will grow up and increase.
This leads to an increase in demanding life places, which leads
also to an increase in the price of lands inside the cities becom-
ing very expensive. Many people are directed to rising ﬂoors
on existing buildings which leads to an increase in the applied
load and stresses on the soft soil. Rising ﬂoors have been ran-
domly constructed without accurate studies, leading to prob-
lems in some buildings. This phenomenon is considered a
risk and needs to be studied for safety of buildings.
Clearly, pre-loaded foundations have to sustain a certain
load over a period of time during which the soil is subjected
to time-related process of consolidation. Such process en-
hances the soil strength and stiffness compared to the un-
drained condition, and it remains a question whether the
consolidation process affects the long-term load capacity of
shallow foundations. Inﬂuences of aging and preloading on
the bearing capacity of shallow foundations on soft soil were
not studied in detail by past researchers and need to be out-
lined. The comparison between the short term and the long
term bearing capacity of shallow foundations also needs to
be studied.
The scope of the current study is to investigate the effect of
preloading and soil aging on the bearing capacity of shallow
foundations. A circular embedded shallow foundation is inves-
tigated by applying loading and consolidation phases to study
the bearing capacity of shallow foundations in short and long
term conditions. The ﬁnite element package of Plaxis program
is used in the numerical simulation.
Problem geometry and boundary conditions
In order to make a realistic modeling for the behavior of soft
soil, a circular foundation on soft soil is analyzed. A circular
footing with 2.0 m diameter and 0.5 m thickness is assumed
in the analysis to transfer loads to the soil. Fig. 1 shows a sche-
matic diagram of the model used in the analyses. The model
has dimensions of 9 m width and 11 m depth which are chosen
arbitrarily. The foundation level and the ground water level
are located at 1.0 m and at 2.0 m below the ground surface,
respectively. A 2.0 m thickness of soft soil is replaced with
compacted sand cushion (ﬁll). The soft clay is 5.0 m thick be-
low the cushion and ground water surface. The soft soil is fol-
lowed by sandy soil. Mohr Coulomb Model is used for
modeling the cushion material and sandy soil in drainedconditions, while the Soft Soil Model is used to describe the
behavior of soft clayey soil under undrained conditions fol-
lowed by consolidation. In the Soft Soil model the effective
shear strength parameters are used when simulating soil under
undrained conditions in Plaxis Program. Hence, undrained
shear strength is not an input parameter; however it is possible
to calculate it from the effective stress and other input param-
eters (Plaxis manual [10]). The circular footing is modeled as
an elastic plate. Mohr Coulomb, Plate and Soft Soil models
are available in the library of Plaxis program. Consolidation
is applied after each loading phase. The properties of soft soil
are adopted from the study of Giannopolos et al. [11]. The soft
soil parameters are based on site investigation and laboratory
data from a site at Yorkshire in London. The Parameters of
soil are shown in Table 1. It is noticed that the soft soil has
a high effective friction angle value. This is attributed to the
presence of somewhat high percentage of silt and ﬁne sand
in the soft soil.
The model is conducted by using axisymetric idealization.
Half of the model is processed. A medium ﬁnite mesh is used
with 15-node triangular element, as shown in Fig. 2. The inter-
face between the footing and the cushion soil is considered.
The adhesion is taken as 0.75 of the shear strength of the ﬁll
material. The horizontal and the vertical displacements are
prevented at the bottom boundaries while the horizontal dis-
placements are only arrested in the lateral boundaries. A
closed consolidation boundary is applied to both sides of the
model preventing lateral drainage.
Loading conditions
The circular foundation is loaded with three different loading
cases as follows:
Fig. 2 Finite element mesh.
Table 1 Properties and shear strength parameters used for the soils.
Parameter Symbol Fill material Sand Soft clay
Material model Type Mohr–Coulomb Mohr–Coulomb Soft
Loading Condition Drained Drained Soil
Wet soil unit weight cwet (kN/m
3) 20 18 Undrained
Permeability k (m/day) 0.4 0.5 17
Young’s modulus E (kN/m2) 22,000 18,700 4.3 · 105
Poisson’s ratio t () 0.3 0.3 –
Modiﬁed compression index k* () – – –
Modiﬁed swelling index j* () – – 0.22
Cohesion c0 (kN/m2) 0 0 0.022
Friction angle u0  32 29 1
Dilatancy angle w 4 1 32
Interface factor R 0.75 – 0
–
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The footing is loaded until reaching failure in the undrained
conditions. Such loads act as the ultimate bearing capacity in
short term conditions. The ultimate load is applied in each
loading phase in this case.
Case 2 safe load 1 (Ps1 = Pu/2)
In the ﬁeld especially in the important projects when the phys-
ical and the mechanical properties of the soil are determined
with a high degree of accuracy and if the site and the soil con-
ditions are studied well, the factor of safety can be taken as 2
(Vesic [12]). Hence the used applied load is the safe load which
equals the ultimate load divided by 2 representing the safebearing capacity. This safe load is applied in each loading
phase in this case.
Case 3 safe load 2 (Ps2 = Pu/3)
When there is a lack of data of the site and soil conditions or
insufﬁcient study of the soil properties, the factor of safety
should be taken as 3 (Vesic [12]). Therefore, the applied safe
load in this case equals the ultimate load divided by 3 which
represents the safe bearing capacity. This safe load is applied
in each loading phase in this case.
Sequence of loading
After applying loads in each of the previous three cases, con-
solidation process takes place. The consolidation process con-
tinues until the excess pore water pressure fully dissipates.
During consolidation phase the applied load is held constant.
Then another load phase and another consolidation process
are applied, as shown in Table 2 and Fig. 4. The loading and
consolidation phases are repeated until the load intensity is
300 kN/m2. The load of 300 kN/m2 is the ultimate accumu-
lated load applied on the soil. This load is selected to control
the accumulated settlement and to make a comparison be-
tween the three loading cases.Discussion of results
Once the load is applied, the excess pore water pressure builds
up in the soft clayey soil, as shown in Fig. 3. The excess pore
water pressure values occur at the top zone in the soft soil layer
because this zone is the most loaded one in the soft soil layer,
as illustrated in Fig. 3. The excess pore water pressure partic-
ipates very much in carrying the applied load. Beyond each
loading phase the consolidation process continues until the ex-
cess pore water pressure dissipates. The analyses for different
levels of preloading (100 %, 50 % and 33.33 % of the ultimate
load) are performed.
Case 1 ultimate load (Pu)
In this case the circular footing is loaded until failure occurs
and the ultimate load in the undrained conditions is reached.
Table 2 Sequence of loading.
Loading Stage No. Applied load phase (kN/m2) Consolidation phase
Ultimate load, Pu 1 150 Time is calculated until the excess water pressure dissipates
2 300 Time is calculated until the excess water pressure dissipates
Safe load 1, Ps1 = Pu/2 1 75 Time is calculated until the excess water pressure dissipates
2 177 Time is calculated until the excess water pressure dissipates
3 300 Time is calculated until the excess water pressure dissipates
Safe load 2, Ps2 = Pu/3 1 50 Time is calculated until the excess water pressure dissipates
2 122 Time is calculated until the excess water pressure dissipates
3 184 Time is calculated until the excess water pressure dissipates
4 242 Time is calculated until the excess water pressure dissipates
5 300 Time is calculated until the excess water pressure dissipates
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Fig. 4 Load-settlement response for different pre-loading intensities.
Fig. 3 Distribution of excess pore water pressure immediately
after application of ultimate load 150 kN/m2.
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loading phase as the short term bearing capacity. This ultimate
load causes a generation of excess pore water pressure once it
is applied. The excess pore water pressure exhibits maximum
magnitudes under the ultimate undrained load in the upper
loaded zone of the soft soil layer. As shown in Fig. 3, the mag-
nitudes of the excess pore water pressure, as well as its concen-
tration in the upper loaded zone of the soft soil layer, indicates
that the soft soil’s strength will be enhanced in that zone.
The load–settlement response is plotted in Fig. 4. The load
bearing capacity is signiﬁcantly enhanced in the long term
bearing capacity. Fig. 4 indicates that the long term bearing
capacity equals two times the undrained bearing capacity.
The important enhancement in the bearing capacity is attrib-
uted to the consolidation process. Development of plastic
strains enhances the soil strength due to applying sequences
of loading and consolidation phases; dissipation of excess pore
water pressures generated during initial loading takes place as
well. Plastic strains also enhance the undrained shear strength
of the soil due to reductions in void ratio with time under con-
stant load, making the soil to appear pre-consolidated. Hence,
when waiting less than 2.5 years after constructing the ﬁrst
part of the structure, the bearing capacity increases to the
twice, as illustrated in Figs. 4 and 6.
The shear stress distribution in Fig. 5a and c indicates
that higher values of shear stress is located in a zone in the ﬁll
(a) After applied load phase in the first
              construction stage. 
(c) After applied load phase in the second 
construction stage. 
(b) After consolidation phase in the first 
construction stage. 
(d) After consolidation phase in the second 
construction stage. 
Fig. 5 Distribution of shear stresses at ultimate load cases.
260 M.B.D. Elsawy, K.M. Hafez Ismailmaterial under the applied undrained ultimate load in each
loading phase. After each consolidation phase the zones which
have higher values of shear stress move downward and are
located in the ﬁll material and at the top of soft soil layer under
the applied load as indicated in Fig. 5b and Fig. 5d. As the
footing is subjected to the undrained ultimate load in the ﬁrst
stage, the higher shear stress values in the soft soil range from
16 to 20 kN/m2. While after the consolidation of the ﬁrst load-
ing stage, the higher shear stress values in the soft soil increase
to a range from 30 to 40 kN/m2.
In addition when the footing is subjected to undrained ulti-
mate load in the second stage, the higher shear stress values inthe soft soil increase to a range of 40–50 kN/m2. While after
the consolidation of the second loading stage, the higher shear
stress values in the soft soil increase to a range from 90 to
100 kN/m2, as shown in Fig. 5. Hence, as soon as consolida-
tion ends, the values of the shear stress in the upper zone of
the soft soil layer increase signiﬁcantly reaching twice the ori-
ginal value. As well as these values of shear stress after the con-
solidation of the second stage increase to 2.5 times of those
after the consolidation of the ﬁrst construction stage. There-
fore, the shear stress in the soft soil increases signiﬁcantly un-
der preloading and consolidation stages. The consolidated soft
soil sustains higher shear stress than that before consolidation.
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Fig. 6 Settlement-time response for different levels of pre-loading.
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Half of the ultimate load is applied in each loading phase in
this case. This load represents the safety load. The applied
safety undrained load is 75 kN/m2 which represents the short
term bearing capacity in this case. The long term bearing
capacity in the second stage increases to 2.36 times the un-
drained bearing capacity. As well as the long term bearing
capacity on the third stage increases to 4 times the undrained
bearing capacity. Hence, when waiting less than 2 years after
constructing the ﬁrst part of the structure, the bearing capacity
increases to the 2.36 times. Also, when waiting approximately
another 2 years after construction of the second rise of the
structure, the bearing capacity increases to 4 times of the un-
drained bearing capacity, as illustrated in Figs. 4 and 6. The
enhancement in this case is more signiﬁcant in comparison
with the ultimate loading case. On the way, the accumulated
consolidation settlement in this case is smaller than that in
the ultimate loading case. Higher values of preloading give lar-
ger consolidation settlements. This is due to the fact that the
larger the stress in the soil, the larger the change in strain
and void ratio with time due to consolidation. On the other
side, the total consolidation time of the ultimate loading case1
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Fig. 7 Normalized bearing capacis much shorter than that of the current safety loading case
as depicted in Fig. 6.
Case 3 safe load 2 (Pu/3)
One-third of the ultimate load is applied in each loading phase
in this case. This load represents a safer load. The applied safe
undrained load is 50 kN/m2 which represents the short term
bearing capacity in this case. The long term bearing capacity
in the second, third, fourth, ﬁfth stage increases to 2.44,
3.68, 4.84, and 6.0 times the short bearing capacity,
respectively.
The analyses showed that to gain these enhancements in the
bearing capacity, there should be waiting periods between each
two constructed rises of the structures which are 1.8, 1.66, 1.52,
1.07 years, as illustrated in Fig. 6. It can be noticed that, the
consolidation time between two constructed stages decreases
gradually. This is attributed to the fact that with the develop-
ment of the consolidation process the void ratio of the soil de-
creases which leads to a decrease in the permeability of the soil.
In this case the accumulative consolidation settlement is
smaller and the total consolidation time is longer in compari-
son with the other loading cases, as depicted in Figs. 4 and 6.200 250 300 350
load (kN/m2)
ity for different loading cases.
262 M.B.D. Elsawy, K.M. Hafez IsmailThe smaller the preloading load, the longer the consolida-
tion time to reach long term ultimate bearing capacity. Lower
values of preloading give smaller consolidation settlements.
This is due to the fact that the lower the stress in the soil,
the smaller the change in strain and void ratio with time due
to consolidation.
Fig. 7 shows the variation of the normalized bearing capac-
ity with the applied loads in each case. The normalized bearing
capacity is deﬁned as the bearing capacity in each loading
phase divided by the undrained bearing capacity in the ﬁrst
loading phase. The bearing capacity in the ﬁrst, second and
third cases is normalized to the one time, half and one-third
the ultimate bearing capacity, respectively. The results show
that there is a signiﬁcant increase in the loading capacity of
the pre-loaded foundation where soil hardening due to consol-
idation takes place. Hence, when the structure is constructed at
the ultimate bearing capacity of the foundation soil, it can be
raised to twice that load after consolidation in the future. In
addition, when the structure is constructed and loaded to half
of ultimate bearing capacity of the foundation soil, it can be
raised to four times its existing ﬂoors after 2 cycles of preload-
ing and consolidation in the future. Finally, when the structure
is constructed to one-third of ultimate bearing capacity of the
foundation soil, it can be raised to six times after 4 cycles of
preloading and consolidation in the future.Conclusions
The results presented in this paper demonstrate the importance
of considering the time dependent nature of soft soils in bear-
ing capacity. Consolidation of soft clays under foundation can
enhance the foundation bearing capacity and settlement
depending on the level of preloading.
For instance, the capacity of a typical circular foundation
with 2.0 m diameter may be enhanced by 200% after 2.5 years
of loading at its full capacity, 400% after two cycles of preload-
ing and consolidation during 4 years of loading at 50% of its
full capacity and 600% after four cycles of preloading and con-
solidation during 7 years of loading at 33.33% of its full capac-
ity. Hence, it can be concluded that consolidation process in soft
ground due to initial loading enhances signiﬁcantly the load
capacity of shallow foundations. This allows the addition ofﬂoors on old constructed buildings. The current study predicts
the possible added ﬂoors to existing buildings.
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